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* COMING ATTRACTIONS. *

*- Maguire's Grand Opera. *
* Sunday, Monday and Tuesday *

nights, "The White Slave," *
• Bartly Campbell. *
:- Wednesday night and remainder *

* of the week., "The Corsican *
- Brothers." Stbck company. *
*, BSutton's Broadway. -
- Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, *

"Y "Arizona."
*X Wednesday and Thursday, *
- Blanche Walsh. "

* Union Family Theater. *
3:" Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and
- Wednesday, "Uncle Tom's *
- Cabln." *
SAnaconds-argaret Theater. "
-X" Monday night, "Pinafore." *
: Wednesday night. "Arizona." *

F:- Friday night, Blanche Walsh's *
* company. *

-). :.'-•, - - •• • . g • • •• - • •

STRANGER in Butte this week
inquired at one of the hotels if
the theatrical productions in

Butte were worth seeing and when the
clrek informed him that Frederick
Warde, Blanche Walsh, Rose Coghlan,
Daniel Bandmann and John Griffith
were among the people playing engage-
mnents or soon to arrive he remarked:
"Why, you couldn't get any better in
New York."

You certainly couldn't, and just now
BUutte people are enjoying some genuine
treats in the pieces they are witnessing
at the theaters.

Bandmann, that peer of great trrge-
Clans, now playing to crowded houses
at Maguire's, has a fame in four con.
iinents.

A good story Is told of the veteran
actor and a little experience he had
Tuesday,. the opening night.

After the performance a man, evident-
ly a stranger, sent his card 'to the box
office where Bandmann was waiting
"'You will pardon me," said the stranger
on being ushered in, "but I understand
you are a rancher from Missoula.

"I am a rancher," said the man of
A'Codlin Moth" fame drawing himself
erect.

"Well, sir," added the stranger, "I've
aeen many great productions in the big
cities of the country and I must say
that your Jekyll and Hyde is unsur-
I:assed in my experience. I alu sure if
you were to go East, visit some of the
large cities and perhaps get some point-
ers from some old stage manager-"

He said no more.
The man who held princes spellbound

the world over was angry, at leabt he
M'as indignant. "I sir," thundered he,
'"who took Shakespeare to China, must
I come to Butte to receive advice from
you, sir."

The man of advice retired ignouii'i-
Jously and the great Bandmann grad-
ially recovered his composure.

After long heralding by the enthusias-
tic critics of the Eastern press Augustus
Thomas' great play, "Arizona," will be
presented here for the first time in Butte
at Sutton's Broadway theater, opening
Sunday, April 13. "Arizona" has broken
ell records of contemporaneous success
during the two long runs aggregating
820 nights at the Herald Square theater
and Academy of Music, New York, It.
is the Metropolitan company pow on Its
\way here. A special company presented
"Arizona" for the first time in London
February 3rd. It is significant of many
things that this typically American play,
!ith its scenes and characters borrowed
from the Southwest, should have been
adjudged by the London Times "the best
thing dramatically that the great repub-
lic has yet sent us."

* *

Frederick Ward's engagement at the
Broadway theater begins on Friday
aight with the presentation of D'Enery's
rtmantite drama, "The Mountebank."
The eminent actor presented the play
here earlier in the season with unquall-
ifled success. It is a fine performance
and serves to illustrate his wonderful
Versatility.

The story is interesting throughout.
It affords opportunity for a pictur-

esque scenic production and brings out
the full strength of Mr. Warde's excel-
tent company.

"Julius Caesar" Is announced for Sat-
urday matinee with Mr. Warde as An-
tony, Mr. Herman as Brutus, Mr,. John-
stone as Cassius, Miss Ashton as Portia
and Miss./rrescott as Calphurnia.

The production is complete, and with
'the principal characters in such capable,
hands it is no Alore than justice to say
that it is Ihe greatest performance of
this play that has ever been given in
Butte,

Saturday night, for the first time here
this season. Mr. Warde will present the
powerful tragedy, "Othello," with his

remarkable company. It is bound to be
one of the most impressive perform-
anIces of his repertoire.

During Emma Nevada's tour through
California she visited Nevada City, ler
native place, and the town. from which
she adopted her stage name. She had
not set foot in it since she was a chipl 3
years of age. The town had received
notice of her coming and was wild with
excitement. The citizens prepared to
give their illustrious townswomarn a
welcome that would be of the real moun-
tain sort. The coming of the train which
bore the singer home. was heralded by
the ringing of every bell in the place and
the screaming of all the locomotive
whistles, and Emma Nevada alighted
amid the cheers of over 5,000 people.
White-robed school children escorted her
to her carriage under arches of peach

surpaased even their ideal of a passion
play. Still it is now doubtful If a publlo
performance will be attempted, and all
of Brady's work will go for naught. For
once the Roman Catholic and the Protoi
estant press are united In the demand,
that no passion play be permitted in
New York. Oscar Hammerstein. wh) hasi
a tentative contract for the produc'ton ofl
the Montreal passion play. is seriously
considering an abandonment of the idea•
Ills agreement provides for production
only in the case that there is nIo serious
objection on the part of tihe religious or
police ;utlhorities. "t'nless overything Is
lprrftvtly agreeable to all parties,"
Hammerateln said l4st week. ' I will
make no attempt to Io tic. Pas+sutn Play.
This Is an Instance where I \ill not
fight legally or otherwise to put on a
productllon. If t1he coast Is clear I will
give one of the best spectacles rit my new
Drury lane theater ever etlen, hlt. if
there Is the slightest objection I will
wash my hands of the entire affair."

Naturally the la mis are In a state of
mInld. The (nirrick. which is in the
realr of their club house and Is (on-
nected with it by a prilvlst passage
way, was an ldeal spot for their ganm-
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MRS. BAN DKANN,
Who Is Playing at Maguire's Grand.

and cherry blossoms, through a crowd
of miners, cowboys, Indians and citizens
of the town. It was a right royal wel-
come, and the eyes of the singer were
filled with tears of gratitude. The town
band headed the procession to the hotel,
playing "Home, Sweet Home," and
"Auld Lang Syne." The street outside
of the hotel was a dense mass of people
who would not disperse until Nevada
went out on the balcony and spoke to
them. During her stay in the town
Nevada visited the house in which she
was born, the little church where she
made her debut as a singer, a child of
3 who was so small that the committee
had to put her up on a table so the
audience could see her, and a number of
places around which clung memories of
her childhood days.

In Bartly Campbell's pircturesque
Southern drama, "Tha Whiteq Slave," the
plot turns on the ptlifjl tua; of a white
girl who is -made a slave on the supposi-
tion that she is an Octoroofi' Her trials,
:the insults and degrldatl4h thfticted upon
her, her flight with 'heo layer from a.
cruel master ,who ;i thebe nllain of the
play, and the happy,1dle9ouenent. when
her identity is revealed, have won the
sympathy of millions for years, and the
plantation scenes, with the wide fie!ds
dotted with the log cabins of the field
hands, the "big house" with its veran-
das covered witlh vines, and the old
plantation darkles singing those beauti-
ful old melodies in the true darkey
fashion, are reminiscences dear to the
heart of every Amel~'can, whether he
ever lived in such environments or not.
It Is a phase of life that is invested with
a sentiment and charm that none other
possesses.

"The Whllte Slave" has vitality. It is
a huge financial success, and, like wine,
seems to improve with age.

It comes to the Grand Opera house
next lSunday, where it will be presented
for three nights.

"Nazareth," Instead of filling the air
of Broadway, New York, with the peace
of Eastertide, has caused untold heart-
burnings and Dti'rred up hatred, envy
and all uncharitableness. But the
angrlest man of all is Charles Frohman,
who loaned his theater, the Garrick, to
the Lambs with all the fixings free of1 charge, only to find that the resourceful

,WVilam. A.,• J•qly had risen to kaeesn-
caelon and managed to obtain a produc-
tiln of the play to which he owns the
rights at the expense of Frohman, No
one present at laI.t Sunday eveningtr
performance found fault witha Jine of the
play. Instead they agreed that in rev-
erent spirit and sublime eikpresrslo it

bhol. The only condition ever made for
its use was that all performances he
given without' publicity. Brady, who Is
not a Lamb, was one of the few guests.
For some reason, as yet undetermined,
elaborate press noti.."- w-re sent in ad-
vatnce to all newspapers and even cabled
abroad. This promptly resulted in the
Flrohman edict, and the Lambs are now
barred out. Offers of a new home
were prompt. LHLmmenstelr pro-
pl)Sed either the Victoria or the Republic.
KIaw & Erlanger suggested any theater
over which they have control, and Man-
ager Burnham tendered Wallack's, all
free of charge. The Lanmb,) have
decided to be !n l.'r ni more
obligations to managers, and will hire
Wallack's whenever they need a theater.
Meanwhile they are pushing their new
clubhouse, which will contain a theater
suftictently large for their purposes.
Only recently $160,000 was subscribed by
a dozen members for the. purlpose.

('uriously enough, Charles Fr ilhman
has a production on his hands in which
the Passlon Play figures. This is GIl-

bert Parker's "The Right of Way."
When the novel appeared much criticism
was drawn upon the author's devoted
head because of this feature. Canadian
critcs especially condemned as unreal
and impossible the production in a Ca-
nadian village of a play to which the
clergy would be Immovably opposed.

Yet whole villages near Montreal are
turning out to see the Passion Play
there, and great religious enthusiasm
prevallt among those who have wit-
nessed the production.

In a recent addres Augustus
Thomas, the dr mr'ist said "lrs my
mind's eye I am forever producing a
drama in which the man of Nazarethl
shall be the central figure. My Christ
would not be tuie Christ of the painter.
I would produce a man such as He must
have been--strong and noble and merci-
ful. He would be divine, without ef.
facing the traits of humanity, and hu.
man, without forgetting that He is di,
vine. As I see Him now, He must havo
a high forehead. Abraham Lincoln had
such a brow. It shows Him to be the
philanthropist that He was, the man
of broad wisdom and humanity and
benevolence. His nose would be per-
fectly straight, and would lack the ag-
gressiveness of the Semitic race. His
eye is full and round and clear and mild.
He had a strong upper lip, such a one
as will allow a man to suffer and wander
in the wilderness and fast for 40 days.
Just such an upper lip as Edwin Booth
had. But under it I would have a full,

sWmpathetic lower lip that would flavor
with sweetness the words of wisdom
that the tongue would speak. His jaw
Would be strong and firm. Its shape
might even sugge•n a fleeting thought
of resistance to the Roman sway. Ills
bead would be long. For if it were flat,
like those of the Jews, He would be a
nomad. But He loved His home and re-
turned to its hearthside whenever He
pould. He would be tal a b well built
bnd strong. His chest delep. His
clothes would be the most common."

The English critle,Clemen't Scott, has
been to see "Arizona" in London and
this is what he has to say about It:
"Arizona" is an excellent play of its
kind. I care not If It be played by Amer-
lcans. Frenchmen of Britons, it Is a
downright good play. There are three
stuatiotls In it-first, tha self-sacrifice of
tlt, biy soldier to save his colonel's honor

nd to protect his wife; secondly, the
illtary inquiry, and thirdly, the scene

in the last act-that are worthy of Sar-
dot. If the public does not flock to are
"4 rizona" It does. not deserve gooj

drl'axnin nritten for It.

If Julia Marlowe does not go to Lon-
don it in said her present vehicle,
"When Ilnlgltilooi Was in Flower," will
be lpresented ther" by Irene Van lr'ugh,
the EIInglish actress, who supported John
Hare In this i'nthl,'•y last season.

Despite the reports of otlcr cities
that "Thle 'risis" was a failure, James
K. lilkett took the play into St. Louis,
the senlle of its early chapters, and
play,'l it to over $19,000 on the week, the
deii:nId to see ilthe' piece being so great
tlhat he gate at extIra lperformancie.

"Iles Iluir," ac'ndling to the Londll
cublesl, is all rsady fur Iproductioni there

and will be ve• i for lih' lirst tinllo next
Tu."a4ly evel ninig. The play has al-
ready lbent lpisenlted in Australia, where
it sr'oid a hit. O)wing to fire in l1er
MiiJ, ;ty'e theaIter lit iydney the irun has

beeni interrulcpted until it new produc-
tion ,an he .n('o, as part of thei o tillal
Auntrillimn prod•uctiont was ruined In tlhe
ftire.

'l', iy Iastir last week ',,,h'hrated the

thirty-seventh ilnl'tersay of the begnt-
ning of his c(areer as n meltropolitan
tht.te.r managerl. It I

•
s needlesl s to, add

thaut the veteranl was Iihandsomelety re-
Iu-ol'ii(d Iby manlly of his adlttir'ers.

A trip to Austr'alia iafter next aSonit
is being planned by Mrs. Leslie' ('rter,
who expects to Ipresent there her latest
Kuc,''.ss, 1"l)u Hart'ry," follotnw, by re-

vivals of "Zaza" anld "The hIart of
Maryland."

C(harl's Dickson, who fliutuates Ie-
tweet'n starring tours and leading parts,

ia.s hit on another starring vehihle in

the new down East play, ''Quincy

Adams Sawyer'," which is reorted to ibe
a success In BIoston.

C lharles Frohl(1l 1t0, vhb Is In londl, l,

is ne'rotiating with Marl '' llllest, andi
Inltends to engage her to pliy comeidy
parts In the United States. Miss Tetn-

pest recently made a grat reputatlion as
a comedienne by her ptlaying of Polly
!tckles in "Caste," at an all-star tHnefit.
She attracted the attention oif nliallgers
and it will not be neie('niss'nry for her to
play singing roles hereafter, as her sue-

cess as a comedienne Is utndisputI'd. MIss

Tempest has not been In the ITnited
States for some yiears. Her last aippeiar-
ance wits in Kansas ('lty IIn "The Feni'-
ing Master."

Nat Goodwin and Maxine Elliitt have
just finished tin engagemenlt Itn Chicago,
and the Inter Ocean of that city has
this to say of the plans of these stars
for next season. "It has evidently been
determined beyond Ipiradventure that
Mr. and Mrs. (loodwin will separate
next season and be allowed to twinkle

as individual stars. It is a wise move
on the part of those who will manage
the fair Maxine, for, with a fitting
vehicle, she is quite i:ure to win favor.
iShe has many gifts, the most potent
perhaps being that of personal charm,

hlich has accolnltished more for stage
stars than training or experience, and
her name lt quite as well known to the
pre'sent generation of theater-followers
as that of her husband. Mr. (Goodwin,
on the other hand, is likely to lose by
the new order of things." One report
has it that Mr. Goodwin and Miss El-
liltt are to put on a dramatization of

Lipling's "The Light That Falled."

liaderewski's success in writing "Man-
ru" has so encouraged hiit that he is at
work on another opera to be Polish in
charac'ter. He is now searching for a
liibretto, and has much of the music al-
ready written.

Miss Viola Allen's first appearance in
"Tihe Hunchback" will he made at the
(;ratn Opera house, In Chicago, on April
28, where she will remain for one week.
After leaving Chicago 'Miss Allen will
play at Evansville, Louisville, Lexlng-
ton. Indianapolis and Fort Wayne.
During this period only single perform-
ances will be given sandwiched between
Miss Allen's regular performances of
"In the Palace of the King." On May
20 Miss Allen will take up "The Hunch-
hack" exclusively, and will play In To0
ledo, Cleveland, Buffalo and Albany.
T'hree performances will be givenl in
New York city, and a single perform-
ani:e each in Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia and Providence. Three
performances in Boston will close Miss
Allen's season on May t1. Etien Plymp-
ton will be the leading mant and Jame-
bon Lee Finney, through the courtesy of
Daniel Frohman, will play Modus.
•hte other members of the cast will be
made up practically from Miss Allen's
present company. The role of Julia,
twhich Miss Allen will assume, has for

ltilf a century been regarded as the
supre.me test of an act:'ess' ability. Miss
Fanny Kemble created the role at the
Covent giarden theater, In London, on
April 5, 1582. 'Miss Julia Marlowe ap-
peared In that character at the Fifth
Avenue theater in New York in 1890, and
,liss Ada Rtehan at Daly's two, years
later.

Prominent among the literary features
of The Theater for April is a well illus-
trated article entitled "The Heirs of
Edwin Forrest," being an interesting
account by Randolph Hartley of the
luxurious home the actor bequeathed his
-cedy fellow players. W. D. Wag-
staffe's interviews with st&ge favr'ites
are continued, the subject this time be-
ing Margaret Anglin, the leacliong lady
of Charles Frohman's Emlpire Theater
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BLAN.CHE WALS-,H, WH{O W•ILL PL+AY
'

IN BUTTE NE+XT WE•EK.

B IA\Nc'III', \VAI.lI! will Ipay hl'r n1-
llllllt visll t to lilto oi nIeII, xt

-- l lt~ ll li'•hl ~I" )'L IP,~ lc' 'IIII l l r ll c~ 'I II 1.'t
Newl! (liranld, whe~n he lil,\'1 hainti :ill on-
14111t'1i t.1 il I \0 bIll htils, dhiinlll w\hl,'

hie IIill lrli' n l' r1 • 1ll 'l yi Inl. ,•llting
i n ysll l l . l i i e M e e d it " i I " l. l i M i i-

deli nl. +"
(in \Wil' nlilsliay veint!ll! sh, w ;1 i ll i'r,-

fMqnli hill s eial~ll iiroducti onlil of| Pailll I,,,I-
I('ist II'lnldl'i H (1"r1in ll I r I. s'll't lon of

to 1•: rrl l Itl'l, nc l n.u i L lic~i., iI~ i i l~.iI tl l .•iKw
Ja1 nI,r Mo ~~~redi. ".Innian1111 1110 (;lth~)L
Yolrk hlLs •tIIMonI.

T he. ltol ry oni whilch it i,• folilti h,,I Il1

\w hl .ly l d t .i l
Its• iublislhor l al~t•lln for . II li t,|r t,• lion
Tihe storyl) ofl "J1tnih' Morei'tdlh" INt

lohl III foill nel'l, thle annonlt~ reoprl',, ntol i.g
Ihie farmIl of qur el Mf..llrladlli ll Iin Grei-
wlloot, N. .J,, itl Aprlll 17711, juist riollr Ito
thll delaratioi ofll l wair btl wl','n I hl
A rnlrlll'l'll iolonih,, ltlll I'Inl andill; ;i Iiy-
Iint l'ninli n th Iia Moresi'dth homeni.l~ttl
I'hril, ratil a, iPV , 17711; thll han•lin rl orst~, oif
I'olonllll Itai l, th•. Ht•usliin •'uinllinllde,i
ill 'i'rolllto l N. . ,I ; I'hristllinan iIal: 177li;

W%'414llIlgltl In 4h )llhle, 17811, Mhlwtzllgf

the d11414nr
At. Ilth p"v rfuinaitn niin 'Ilbua1t4111ir

eveingi, 4144 1V JI 11411 will ofer hietii' 31e
uldy by II. J. W. I IiflI, entite, "i', La

Teph-evi, it 1,4 Ml tti.I, Ill ntii'iitii In
Slilvy M-lIi, I . 'elvlrnw htlle xtuti in

I'uiI4 al itheiw. v IiN ll m mu'idi the thiteme
l'iiitii dIrlall~ i14n11 of ItO' plot, lving
1.llmi'wiil lt ike t IliI iif I uoitlle.

Inl il MNI a llnt I Mlii Wuitab repre-
I it 14 all tip-I 1-111441 : 'lit-IiI. Ilt woman
ofI tie half woitd; Il ireutture of the
hIghIr ltthtlrnlil lit.' or I lm May mret
inpltotM.

some o' 1iif ie lIltltlH lir f ili play, It In
ieptrl 't i, are rath ter'tirlll ly Ira win ard

111 enttlavoe ti Niliri i h l p1ugtal u t1 mthre

geirnattouii of ii ti.uioa1n, oiiiiii lii the nfait

chil lldhood with thtie oLrsIM typo of ho-
iii41111 y, 1Vhoi I)Ii H l iyo. her eiit r ii.
(141( tiroiughi Ii l'n. love hilhItif) tiro
mudi, Mlii I4 ((hllglt' Iii Mlii'Ifttie.

SLtik iiiipajiry, AIt'rI ii AyrI', III I hr.

lIagrII. Aiuthiz vil-kn ioan vijt 'iII-

wri t's ii "'Ph' Art iii the A'l ii.' Ate
ilnnlol't anl fcrrtlylc of Nip'cla~l lntelr'Hi to
iinpn -llIi) JH r ii all inl v ii i Liiir i tIIIt
Iu'au In wir th theireEl cor oft i I ' hull-

Yorik anid A ezar"ia. 'ihi' piI U 4 it iio
pace. In interest with i' r e ading ntnt-
lier.

Favieriham ii ult will piulibLably holh u
recoiitid fii ll Molliei y'ItItI. iWihii ) ine*
nmonth aftte' Mm. FIPeveriham seirved Ito-

GRACE ELLISTON
As "Bonita"' in "Arizona."

tirc' upon her hllusbanl sh had obtained
her divorce with $3,500 a year alimony.
HI' well did her counsel, A. If. Hfurn-
mel, guard the secrets of the sult that
the namrle 'of the c'o-reslpoIdlent did not
appe rI', and the eviden'ce r'o-nicins corni-
pletely loked up in the custody of the
court.

A modest aulthor, who refuses to allow
his name to bre printefd upon the pro.
gram or displayed upon the h ullllords,
has beenl cutting Into A"ugustus
Thomas' peculiar field. Thormas has al-
ready given us "Alablama," "Arizona,"
"Colorado" and "Missouri," and, ii is
generally understood he Is prdI'tl'ed, If
he lives long ernough, to finish UIp the
rest of the Union and work hl4 way
through Cantada. But this audacious

u nknown, wVholi' play WIH Kgiven at Itho
Third AvenueI theater, hits dared to label
It "Pe'Ciisylviiiah.''" Thomnlas has received
Inuich sylnpathy at the' l.ambnl' elub,
and halS upon various n'i atslons liel.
heliard to threateln dilre thlll gM Io his lb'ast
Side rival if he ,an locate him.

l'ieo'rg Woodward of the H"ag liar-
liir" 'olp lny t'll of an odd, bill rather
llpathell illcident which ocic'urred on a.

western train last winter, of which proba
ably only onel of the IprclsoIns c.lnferned
knows the true inwlardlness. It was early
rorninl g and thelre were two theatrical
companllluens aboarid. An the train neared
thi' dlepot orf I town Ln route, a anllan in
silk hat and heavy over'voat passe
fromi tihe shleeping l lir to the day coach.
Several of the thi"splans were rolled up
on the Heals asnl.ep. One of themn wal
an Ixc'ledingly handsome girl, or rather
worli;l of alloul 22 yearn. 'The mats
stloppe'd and for Horne mnomnenlt gazed at
her Intently. An actor in the comlpany.
Hitting {'lose by, sprang up and demand-
ed what he was looking at, to which he
repllied, "Nothing much," and walked
out of the car. The full value of the
curt reply was probably not understood
by anyone who heard it, except the nar-
rator, who happened to know that the
speaker was a much respected theatri-
cal agent and the woman he had looked
at was his divorced wife.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell was asked the
other day why she gave only the so-
called "problem plays," and answered:
"What can you do it one wants big
plays? The big mnodern plays are all
,what you call problem plays. Some-
times my friends and critics say they
would like to sen me In plays of a dif-
ferent kind. Well, I will play the other
plays for thenm but It will probably
mean going back to Shakespeare. I
can't go in for the claptrap swashbuck-
ler school. It doesn't interest mle. I
don't find it worth while." It is a fact
that is not always taken into considera-
tion that very few modern plays that do
not deal with some sort of social ques-
tion are really strong and enduring
dramas.

The title that Webster & Fields have
given of their' burlesque of "Du Barry"
is called "Du Hurry." Mindful of the
legal controversy between Belasco and
the French dramatist, Rilchepln, over
"Du Barry," this announcement is made
on the puogram furnished with the bur-
lesque: "Any author who thinks he
wrote 'DIu H lprry' need not bother to en-
ter suit; he Ts welcome to It."

['rllllmrose and Doekstader deny the
widely cihrculated report that they in-
tend taking their hig minstrel show
over to Iondon this summer.

Not a Long Journey.
'That humble employe of a Massachutt

sel to dychouse who speaks seven lan'-
gnages should make a shy at political
litadership. It Is but a short orthograph-
ical step fromr a learned dyer to a durned
liar.


